First, tell us who you are.
NAME(S): _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I/WE WOULD LIKE TO BE SEATED WITH: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Now check out our menu of diversions, inside.
Pick and choose to craft your most entertaining evening!

masterworks Chorale
p.O. Box 114, Toledo, OH 43697

We’re throwing a mutual-appreciation party!

WITH MASTERWORKS CHORALE

An Evening of Delectable Diversions
Tuesday, April 24, 2018 • 6:00–9:00 pm (dinner served at 7:00)
Carranor Hunt and polo Club • 502 East Second Street, perrysburg

Help raise funds for your favorite chorus, and we’ll show you a great time!

An Evening of Delectable Diversions
ENtree

Admit one! Come to the party and enjoy a delectable meal for $25. (If there are two or more
of you, do some multiplication.)

$__________

IF YOU HAVE DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, PLEASE LET US KNOW: _______________________________________________________

Side Dishes

Get a front-row seat. If you wish to reserve a table near the action so you won’t miss a beat,
add $20.

$__________

HOW MANY ARE IN YOUR PARTY? __________ (TABLES SEAT 8–10.)

Any requests? If you have a song in mind that you would pay good money to hear, make it
$15, and tell us what the song is. Requests must be submitted by March 27.

$__________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

We’re ready for our closeup. If you’ve always wondered whether we’re lip-synching,
for $15 you can get a tableside serenade and ﬁnd out for yourself.

$__________

Desserts

Ask the Conductor! If you’ve got $10 that says Tim Cloeter has the answer to your most
pressing question, give it to us. Also tell us what the question is:

$__________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Did someone sing my name? If you would really get a kick out of hearing your name in
one of our songs, we can sneak it in on the Collage Concert for just $5!

$__________

THE NAME AS YOU’D LIKE IT SUNG: ______________________________________________________________________________

Doggie Bag
If you are grievously disappointed that you will not be able to attend this rare and wonderful
event, but feel moved by your great dedication to our ensemble to support our eﬀorts anyway,
write a big or small number here, and please accept our gratitude!
Now grab your big brain or your calculator and do some adding.

TOTAL:

$__________

$__________

Please make your check payable to Masterworks Chorale and mail it with this menu to
Masterworks Chorale, P.O. Box 114, Toledo, OH 43697. Please respond by April 16.

If you would like to pay online please visit our website: masterworkstoledo.com.
If you have questions, contact us at masterworkstoledo@gmail.com or 419-742-2775.
Please note there will be a cash-only bar at the event (no credit cards) for patrons who are not members at Carranor.

